This is a partial listing of information regarding permits. For more information, or to be placed on our mailing list, please contact the Permits Office at 307-733-7030. This list is updated weekly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Owner's Name</th>
<th>Project Address</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0266</td>
<td>9/16/02</td>
<td>Miss Lisa Frost</td>
<td>6135 Paintbrush Trail S.</td>
<td>Build Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0267</td>
<td>9/16/02</td>
<td>David W. Dunlap</td>
<td>4365 Kestrel Lane S.</td>
<td>Build 5 bedroom, 2-story home w/attached garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0268</td>
<td>9/16/02</td>
<td>Mr. Norris C. Brown, III et ux</td>
<td>7900 Highway 89 S</td>
<td>Build SFD Addition - Bedroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0269</td>
<td>9/17/02</td>
<td>Ms. Roberta H. Miller</td>
<td>22190 Buffalo Valley Road</td>
<td>SFD Remodel/Addition (Add Two Porches)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0270</td>
<td>9/17/02</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas E. Ward et ux</td>
<td>8200 Henry's Road S</td>
<td>Build 3 bedroom home w/attached garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0271</td>
<td>9/17/02</td>
<td>Werner E. Minshall</td>
<td>7265 Rachel Way N.</td>
<td>Enlarge SFD Deck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permit Number BP2002-0272
Filing Date 9/17/02
Owner's Name Ms. Janet Woodland et al
Project Address 2425 Horse Creek Road E
Project Description Repair SFD Foundation

Permit Number BP2002-0273
Filing Date 9/18/02
Owner's Name Mr. Andrew J. Canada, III
Project Address 4300 Raven Haven Road W
Project Description Build 2 bedroom log guest house (ARU)

Permit Number BP2002-0274
Filing Date 9/18/02
Owner's Name Mr. Allen D. Zuckerman et ux
Project Address 1930 South Park Ranch Road
Project Description Build Garage

Permit Number BP2002-0275
Filing Date 9/19/02
Owner's Name John J. Kornoff
Project Address 27370 Whetstone Road N.
Project Description Build Storage Shed

Permit Number BP2002-0276
Filing Date 9/20/02
Owner's Name Mr. Wade A. Grant, Sr. et ux
Project Address 10750 Dora Street S
Project Description Build Barn w/living quarters (ARU)

Permit Number BP2002-0279
Filing Date 9/26/02
Owner's Name Mr. Paul Reimers et ux
Project Address 555 Greenville Road
Project Description Convert Loft in Garage to Living Space

Permit Number BP2002-0280
Filing Date 9/26/02
Owner's Name Mr. Arthur W. Andersen et ux
Project Address 500 Moulton Loop Road
Project Description Build SFD Addition - Garage & Remodel/Enlarge Kitchen
Permit Number  BP2002-0281
Filing Date  9/27/02
Owner's Name  Mr. Jerry H. Petersen et ux
Project Address  5125 Bear Lakes Road N.
Project Description  Build Barn

Permit Number  BP2002-0282
Filing Date  9/27/02
Owner's Name  Mr. James H. Knepshield
Project Address  13560 Bryan Flat Road S.
Project Description  Convert existing garage to exercise room - add bay windows

Permit Number  BP2002-0283
Filing Date  9/27/02
Owner's Name  Mr. Jack R. May et ux
Project Address  3570 South Park Drive
Project Description  Tenant Improvement - Bathroom